
Biology of Seaweedｓ

The first step of photosynthesis involves using pigments to capture light.

The range of visible light used for 

photosynthesis is from about 

400 to 750 nanometer wavelengths

of electromagnetic radiation…

this range is referred to as PAR –

Photosynthetically Active 

Radiation.

Although chlorophyll is the 

primary

pigment used by green platns,  

accessory pigments 

(carotenoids , phycocyanin 

etc. )are also

used Why may this be of 

particular interest in 

algal systems?







Economic Implications

Seaweeds have a wide range of potential uses:

Food – The most obvious use of seaweeds is in form of various foods prepared

directly or indirectly from algae or algal products…

Phycocolloids – used in food processing, they have the ability to form viscous

suspensions and gels…

Algin and carrageenen for example are often used as a stabilizers and 

emulsifiers in dairy products, the baking industry, and for making 

of shampoos and toothpastes, etc.

Agar, another phycocolloid, is used in canning of hams, fish, meats, etc., 

because of its ability to form jellies… this helps with protecting

the canned material… Other uses of agar include production of 

various forms of pharmaceuticals, and even research media…

Seaweeds may also be used as a source of fertilizer, food additives in animal 

feeds, etc., etc., etc.,… Big industry!!!!!



Green Seaweed

Division Chlorophyta – Green algae

Photosynthetic pigments: Chlorophyll a, b; Carotenioids

Major storage products: starch

Major cell wall component: Cellulose

The similarity of photosynthetic pigments, storage products, and cell wall

components of green algae with higher plants suggest that higher land plants

probably evolved from a green algal type ancestor…

Useful Seaweed: Monostroma

Enteromorpha 



Ulva pertusa



Codium fragile



Monostroma



The fronds growing on the high

tidal zonn



Green seaweeds that emits 

fluorresence



Acetabularia ryukyuensis



Caulerpha fronds growing the 

warm waters



Brown Seaweed

Division Phaeophyta ーBrown algae

Photosynthetic pigments: Chlorophyll a, c ; Carotenioids (including 

fucoxanthin which give the brown coloration)

Major storage products: Laminarin, Alginic acid

Major cell wall component: Cellulose

Giant kelp Macrocystis pylifera

Useful Seaweed: 

Laminaria （ Konbu)

Undaria (Wakame)

Laminaria （ Konbu)

Undaria (Wakame)

Ecklonia

Lessonia

Macrocystis



Ecklonia cava



Eadible brown seaweed



Sargassum bed



Sargassum plycystum



Lessonia flaviacans  and  

brown seaweed bed  in Chili



Kelp bed in Canada, Cold watets



Laminaria bed



Soft eadible seaweed MOZUKU 



Sargassum fronds growing on 

the intertidal zone



KOMBU fronds appeared in the 

low tides



Red Seaweed

Photosynthetic pigments: Chlorophyll a; Phycobilins [including 

phycoerythrin (red in color) and phycocyanin

(blue in color)]

Major storage products: Starch

Major cell wall component: Cellulose, Agar, Carrageenan

and in case of coralline algae, Carbonates

Division Rhodophyta – Red algae

Gelidium amansii

Useful Seaweed: 

Porphyra （Nori)

Gracilaria

Gelidium

Euchuema

Kapppaphycus



Gelidium amansii TENGUS天草



Kappaphycus alvarezii



Chondracanthus tenellus

shown flourecence



Corallina sp.

in the tropical waters



Seaweeds containing line ,

石灰成分



Lime( coral) seaweed 



Chnodurus fronds with dark red





Nori (紫菜）growing of high tidal zone



Amphiron fragilissim Amphiron sp.

Coral seaweeds



Sea Grasses

Tracheophyta – Vascular plants

(The classification of tracheophyts will vary depending on whom you talk

to… many researchers cannot even agree on if algae and vascular plants

should be in the same kingdom or not… same issues need to be considered

when studying cyanobacteria)

Photosynthetic pigments: Chlorophyll a, b ; Carotenioids [including 

Carotene (orange in color), and Xanthophyll (yellow

in color)]

Major storage products: Starch

Major cell wall component: Cellulose






















